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The eourt eompri*ing: Sophia A B, AKUFFO, President ; Fatsah

OUGUERGOUZ, Vice-president; Bernard M. NGOEPE, Gerard

NIYUNGHKO, Augusttrro $ t. HAMASHANI, Duncan TAMBALA, Elsie N.

THOMPSON, Sylvain ORE and El Hadji GUISSE Judges; and Robert ENO

* Registran.

ln the matter of;

Counsel for

v.

The African Union

Heplr*sanfed by. Mir. Sen K/CIKO, Jften legnl #ounse/ of the African Union

After deliberations,

and by majority Fs
delivers the foltowing judgment:
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$UBJECT OF THE APPLICATION

1. By Appliuation dated 18 October 2011, which reached the Registry on 1

Decernber 201 1, Mr" Atabong Denis ATEMKENG, a Cameroonian

national (here-in-after refened to as "the Applicant") and staff member of

the African Union Commission brought the African l.jnion (here-in- after

refened to as "the Respondent") before the African Court on Human and ,'

Peoples' Rights {here-in-after refened to as ''the Coutt") ta obtain a

judgement stating that Article 34(6) of the Protocol which established a*

African Court on Human and Peoples' Rights (here-in-after referred to

as the "Protscol'), is inconsistent with the Constitutive Act olthe *]ilcan

Union {here-in-after referred to as th* "sonstitutite Act") and the African

Charter on Human and Peoples' Rightr {her*-in after referred to as .the

Charter'') and that it should on those Srounds be declared null and void'

trII PHOGET}URE

2. The Appliration was received at the Registry oJ the Court on 1

Decembe r 2011 and registered as Application 014i2011.

3" By letter dated 5 January 2012, the Registrar acknowledged receipt of

the Application, pursuant to Rule 34(3) of the Rules'

4. Pursuant to Rule 5(1) of the Rules, the Registrar forward*d cspies of the

letter to the President and to the other members of the Court.

5. Pursuant ts Article 22 of the Protocnl and Rule 8(2) of the Rules of

Court, (here*in-aftsr referred to as .the Rules"), Judge Ben KIOKO,

sda-,
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member of this court,who was involved in this case as tlle then Legal

Counsel of the Respondent, recused himself'

6" By letter dated 15 February 3012 and prrrsuant to Rule 35(2) of the

Rules of Court, the Registrar sent a espy of the Application to the

Respondent requesting it to suhmit the names of its representatives

withln 30 days and to respond to tlre Applinatian within 6S days'

7" Fursuant to Rule 35(3) of the Rules and by letter dated 15 February

20'12, the Registrar informed the Chairpsrson of the African Union

Commission as well as State Parties to the Protocol of the filing of the

Application.

B. By e-rnail dated 1

submissions.

April 2012, the Applic*nt nrade additional

s. By letter dated 27 April 2012, received the Registry on 20 May 2012, the

Respondent submitted tn the Registry the ilame of its legal

representative and its response to the Application in question'

10, By letter dsted 21 May 2012, the Registry communicated the said

respon$e to the APPlicant"

11- By letter dated ?2 May 2A12, the Registry forwarded to the Respondent

an addendum ts the APPlication.
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'f 2. On 11 June ?A1?, the Registry received the Applicant's response dated

6 June 201?. lt acknowledged receipt thereaf on the same day and

forwarded it immediately to the Respondent.

13. By letter dated 25 June 2A12, the Registry informed the parties that the

written procedure had ended and that they could ask for leave to make

additional submissions, if nece$$ary.

14, By letter dated 27 June 201?, the Applicant submitted an application for

leave ts make additional submissions"

15. Without waiting for the said leave of the Ccutt, the Applicant filed the

said additional submissions. The Registrar acknowledged receipt on ?

July 2012.

16. By Order dated 7 December 2012, the court rejected the Applicant's

request for leave to make additional submissions as baseless and filed

in violation of Rule 0 uf the Rules of Court which provide that.No psrty

may file addifianal eyidence affer fhe closure of plead$rgs excepf by

leave of Courf'l

)NS OF THE PARTIESTHE SUBMISSIC

A. THE SUBMISSION OF THE APPLIGANT

17. trn his initiat Application, the Applicant atleges that Article.54(6).of the

protoco,l is inconsistent with the Treaty whicl'r established the Afnt+an

Union, namely, the Constitutive

,.4#q,-
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principles such as the rule of law, condemnation, rejection of impunity

and promotion of human rights as enshrined in the African Charter. The

Applicant is of the view further that Artinle 34(6) of the Protocol is an

impediment tn justice as it prevents African citizens from having acsess

to the cou;-t, especially victim* sf human and peoples' rights violations

who are unable to secure remedy from natisnal Courts or from the

African Commission on Human and Pnoples' Rights'

18. He also claims that this same Article 34t6) gives violators nf human

and peoples' rights, especially the $tates, powers to prevent their

victims from making their voices heard and from obtaining justice.

1S. The Applicant contends that the African Union cannnt afford to be

viewed by Africans as an institution which adopts prnvisioris preventing

African citizens from obtaining justioe or places human rights violators

above the law,

nrlttm to his Aool ;ant raises three issues:
20. ln the addendum to his Application, the Applic

sure that its rules arethe obligation for the African Union to *nL

consistent with the constitutive Act and the charter, the jurisdiction of

theCourtasacore{actorensur:ingthatMember$tateshonourtheir

obligations as set out in the constitutive Act and the charter and the

capacity of the Applicant to seize the Court'

21. In regard to the first issue: the Appticant evokes the role of the African

union as coordinator in ensuring that the decisisns of the union are in

conformity with the provisions of the constitutive Act, other legal

instruments of the Union and draft treaties and uonventions as well as

000 32g
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principl*s such as the rule of law, condemnation, rejection of impunity

and promotion of human rights as en*hrined in the African Charter. The

Applicant is of the view further that Article 34(6) of the Protocol is an

s African citizens frsrn lraving ao$ess

ta the Court, especially victims sf human and peoples' rights violations

who are unable to secure remedy from national courts or from the

African Commission on Human and Peoples' Rights'

1g. He also claims that this same Article 34(6) gives violators of human

and peoples' rights, especially the states, powers to prevent tireir

victims from making thelr voices heard and from obtaining justice.

,lg,The Applicant eontends that the African union cannot afford to be

viewed by Africans as an institution which adopts provisions preventing

African citizens from obtaining justice or places human rights violators

abave the law,

20. ln the addendum to his Application, the Applicant raises three issues:

n for the African union to ensure that lts ru]es are

con*istent with the Conetitutive Act and the Charter, the jurisdiction of

the Court as a core factor ensuring that Member $tates honour their

obligations as s*t out in the Constitutive Act and the Charter and the

capacity of the Applicant to seize the Sourt'

Z.l. ln regard to the first issue: the Applicant evokes the role of the African

Union as coordinator in ensuring that the decisions of the Union are in

confonnity with the provisions of the Constitutive Act, sther legal

instrumente of the Union and draft

6

treaties and conventions a* well as
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sooperation agreements signed between the African Union and

Member $tates or other institutions"

22. On the second issue, the Applicant contends that Article 34{S) excludes

juriediction being exercised by the only continental body charged with

considering allegations of Menrber State violations of their ohligations

under treaties they had signed, ln his view, it is difficutt to imagine that -

States would make declarations and/or enter sorne reservations that

undermine the obligations they had previously agreed to observe

w,illingly thus depriving the continental Court of any authority to hear

and determine casss cf violations alleged by individuals and NGOs

against the States concerned.

28" On the last issue: the Applicant eubrnits that evsry African worthy of the

name has the obligation to defend the Gunstilutive Act of the African

Union in the $arne manner as every citizen should defend the

constitution of his or her country. Referring to the provisions of Article

34t6), the Applicant is of the view that since the Application was not

directed against any Member $tate, it should not be rejected under the

said Article.

?4. Furthermore, the Applicant alleges that Article 34(6) is at variance with

the Constitutive Act sf the African Union because it is a violation of thn

principles and ohjectives enshrined in the said Act' ln that l'egard, he:

quotes part of the Preamble of the Protocol according to which Member

$tates of the Organization of African Unity, $tate Parties to the Chader

$lere* "Firmiy convinced that the alfainrnenf of ffre ohjecfives of lhe

African Charter an tluman and Peop/es' Riglrfs require the

psfahlishmenf of an African Ssurl on and Feopfes" Rights {o itr"il
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cooperation agreements signed betw'een the African Union and

Itllember States or other institutions.

??. On the second issue, the Applicant contends that Article 34{6) excludes

jurisdicti*n being exercis*d by the only continental body charged with

considering allegations of Menrher State violations of their obligations

under treaties they had signed. ln his vlew, it is difficul! to imagine that ,,
$tates w*uld make dsclarations and/or enter some reseryations that

undermine the obligations they had previnusly agreed to observe

willingly thus depriVing the continental *ourt of any authority to hear

and determine cases of violations alleged by individuals and NGOs

't against the States concemed-

ZB. On the last issue: the Applieant submits that every Afriran wprthy of the

nam* ha* the obligation to defend the Gonstitutive Act of tl'le African

Unian in the same manner a$ every citizen should defend the

constitution of his or her cauntry, R*fening to the pravisions of Article

B4t6), the Appli*ant is of the view that since the Application wes not

directed against any Member $tate, it should not be rejected under the

said Article.

?4. Furthermore, the Applicant alleges that Article 34(6) is at variance with

the Constitutive Act of the African Union because it is a violation of the

principles and objectives enshrined in the said Act. tn that regard, he

quotes part of the Preambte of the Protocol accordlng to which Member

States of the Organization of African Unity, $tate Parties to the Chafter

werei "Firmiy cnnyinced that the attainment of the obiectives af the

African Charter an Human and Peoples' Rights require tfte

estafilisfimenf of an African *aud on Peoples'Rtghfs fo
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o0fi?plsrne nt and reinforce the functions af the Afric:an carnmission on

Human and Feopies'Rrghfs1 The Applicant concludes therefrom that

ail the principles enshrined in the constitutive Act and the right*

enumerated in the Charter will be completely meaningless if they

cannot be reuognized and defended befors a crmpet*nt court.

?5. tn conclusion:

Th* Appllcant PraYs the Court ts:

I
Declare that Artiele 3at8) of the Frotocol is contrary ta the splrit and

letter of the Constitutive Act and the Cha*er and is therefore null

and void.

- Declare that Article 34(6) is null and void because it is already so in

light of th*;'us cogens law* set out in the Chafier"

S, THE $UBIIfiI$$IONS OF THH RE$PONNEHT

a

rA treaty does not create either abli8atians sr right$ for a thitd State withoui it$ c*nsent.
-- .l\
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2?, On tha merits of this case. nntably, the inconsistency of Article 3a(S) of

the Protocol with the Constitutive Act of the African Union and the

Charter, the Respondent submits that Member $tates have the

sovereign right to negotiate, adopt, sign and ratify *ny treaty or accede

to it. lt further states that all th* provisions of the Prstccol, including

Article 34(6), conform to the Vienna Convention on the Law of Treaties

and to international customary law.

28" The Respundent argues that in international law, a treaty sannot be null

and void unless it contradicts an imperative nCInr in international law, it

rejccts the idea that Article 3a{6} of the Frotocol is at variance with all

the instrurnents adopted by the Organization of African Unity or the

African Union.

tg. The Respondent further argues that Member $tates have the sovlrei$n

right at the time of ratification of the Proto*sl or at any tirne thereafter to

make the declaration accepting the jurisdiction *f the Caurt tn receive

Applicetions directly from ind ividuals or non-governmental organizations

which have observer status before the Commission.

30. ln sonclusion,

thc Respondent PraY$ the Court to:

- Reject the Application on the basis of Article 38 of the Rules of Court

or for lack of jurisdiction and

- Order the Applicant to bear the costs.
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IV. JUru$NICTION OF THE COURT

31. under Rules 39(1)and 52(7) of the Rules, the court is required to

consider the objections raised by the Respondent and in particular, that

regarding the jurisdiution of the Cpurt to hsar and determine the present

Application.

32. Articles 3(2) of the Protocol and Rule 26 (2) of the Rules of court

provide that .ln fhe eyerit of a disprfe as fs wfieffier fhs Courf has

jurisdicfrbn, fhe Courl sfta# declde."

in the preliminary objection, lt sttoutf 
.Ul

understood that, far the Court to entertain an Application subrnitted

direcfly by an individual, the said Application should inter-alia meet the

requirements of Articles 5(3) and 34(6) of the Protocol.

34- Artiule 5(3) of the Protouol provides as that' "Ihe eourt may entitte

relayant Nan*Gove m me n ta I organiraffons {N6OsJ wfflt observer sfafus

before fhe commissiart, and rndiyiduals to institute s&,ses drrecfty before

it, in accordance with Article 34(6J of ffrrs Pratocol."

35. Article 34(6) of the Protocot for its part provides that "a{ fhe time of

fhe ralrficafion sf fhis pmfoco/ or any time thereafter,_,n" 
.t'u'' 

sh.all

make a declarafisn accepr,ng fhe compefence of fhe Caurf to rcceivo

\rticla 5(3J pf fl}s Proto col. The cour{ sftal/ nof rcceiue any

pefifrbn under article 5f3) inuolrring a sfafe Party wtrich has $ot made

such a declarafion".

*f***
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36. A combined reading of the above*mentioned provisions show that

the direct seizure of the Court by an individual can only be against a

State Party which has made a declaration authorizing such seizure.

37. As stated $upra, the Applicant submits that his Application is not

directed against any State in particular, but against the African Union

and therefore, Article 34{6) should not apply in the present case.

38" The Court is the opinion that the fast that a nan*Stste entity like the

African Union is not bound under Article 34(6) of the Protocol to make

the declaration does not necessarily confer on the Court, the jurisdiction

to recoive Applications brought by individuals against it. At any rate, the

Court would have to consider its jurisdiction vis-a-vis the Respondent-

39" The Court nates however that the Application is not filed against a

State Farty to the Prstocol but against the African Union which is party

neither to the Gharter nar tp the Pro,tocol on which the Appticant reli*s.

40. lt shruld be underscored that the Caurt was eetablished by the

Prutocol and that its jurisdiction is clearly enshrined in the Protocol.

When an Application is brought before the Courl, the jurisdiction

rafionae psr.sor,as of the Court is set out in Articles 5(3) and 34(6), read

jointly. ln the present case where the Application is brought against a

body which is not a $tate which has ratified the Protocol and/or made

the required declaration, it falls outside the jurisdintion of the euurt"

Consequently, the Court lacks the jurisdiction to hear and determine the

said Applicatipn.

a
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